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MRS, TERRY DEAN ANDERSON

(Anne Zuill

~ June Church Weddings Unite Four Kings Mountain Area Couples; heDa
Miss Anne Zuill MdConnell be-

came the bride of Terry Dean
Anderson Sunday afternoon in a
3:30 p.m. wedling in Fred W.
Symmes Chapel, “Pretty Place,”
in Cedar Mountain,
The bride, ter of Mrs.

John Leslie Mg ell of Green-
wood, S. C., is.a graduate of
Greenwood | school and is a
junior studeng'at Limestone col-
lege in, Gaffney, S. C. where she
plans to continue her education.
The bridegroom, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Woods Anlier-

son of IKings Mountain, is a
graduate of Kings Mountain high

  

McConnell)

ist.

A special presentation from

“The Fantasticks” by John Les-
lie McDonnell of Greenwood, S.

C., brother of the briie, accom-
panied by Mickey [Floyd of Kings
(Mountain, guitarist, featured the

musical program.
The bride's. wedding gown was

a formal-leni:th design of self-

embroidered white cotton with
white velvet sash and long, full,

see-thre. gh sleeves. She wore a

mantilla of Brussels lace and

carried a bouquet of mountain

laurel anq other wil] mountain
flowers

schodl ‘and’ received his degree Miss Mary Joan McConnell at-

in English this month from tended her sister as ma'id of hon-

Limestone college at Gaffney, S. or and only attendant.

C. He will teach in. the Gaffney

areas next school year, ‘

Melvan Stanyarne (Bell, Presi-

dent. of Limestone college, offi-

ciated at the ceremony.
@L. Clark of Greenwood,

43:3 Was ‘organist for the pro-
®- of nuptial music and [Ron-

nie Ledbetter of Shelby, accom-
panied by John Bennett of Kings

Mountain -at the organ, was solo-

Harold E. Meacham and Ron-
ald Franks, both of Kings Moun-
tain, ushered.

The bride's mother entertain-

ed after the ceremony at a re-

ception-at “Council Rock.”
After a wedding {rip to the

North Carolina mountains, the
newlyweds will be at home in

Gaffney, S. C.

 
MRS. JAMES RONALD PRICE

(Bertie Jane Lovelace)

Miss [Bertie Jane Lovelace of

James Ronald

Price of (Cliffside pledged their
double ring vows -Sunday after-

Baptist

Mooreshoro and

noon in Sandy Run
church.
The Rev. L. T. Lankfor'i heard

the couple exchange vows in the

sanctuary. at 4 p. mv before a

white satin kneeler. Southern

palms, medallions and a center
arch of white lighted bridal tap-

ers
Wesdding music was by Phillip

Greene, organist, and Leonard

Davis and Mrs. Linda Blalock

were vocalists.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Johnnie T. [Lovelace of
Mooresboro, was iziven in mar-
niage by her father. Her formal

\ 9 was of imported silk or-
i ganza and ‘Chantilly lace. Panels

of lace outlined the scooped
neckline, empire waist and lower

part of the skirt. The same lace

trimmed the wide cuffs of the

bishop sleeves. Her chapel length
mantilla was of pure silk illu.
sion ‘bordered with Chantilly
lace, -and she carried a white

(Bible topped with a bouquet of
miniature carnations and steph
anotis centered with a white or-

chid.
Miss Gwendolyn Lovelace was

her cousin's mail of honor and

bridesmaids were Mrs. Nancy
Blalock of Boiling Springs, Mrs.

Barbara Beason, Cliffside; Miss
Sue Lovelace, Shelby; and Mrs.
Linda Blalock of Charlotte, Wil-

lene Blalock of Charlotte was

flower girl,
Mrs. Judy Summery presided
Continued On Pdge Two

ers. of
nounce the engaement
daug
Stewart,

George Stewart of Route 2, Kings

Mountain.

8 daughter of former Resurrection

MISS MARY JO ROGERS

(Bride-Elect of Gary D. Stewart)

R. Howani Rog-

Taylorsville an-
of their

Mary Jo to Gary D.
son of Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs.

Route 2
Miss Rogers

dent at Presbyterian

hter, Mr.

for the Gastonia Gazette.

An August sixth wedding
planned.

is a Senior stu-
Hospital

School of Nursing in Charlotte.
Stewart is ‘a Sports Writer

is

 

MRS. JAMES RYAN
     
DAVISON

(Cathy Jean Costner)

The wedding of Miss Cathy Jean

Costner and James Ryan Davison (
took place in a 3 p.m. ceremony

Saturday in ‘Grace Lutheran
church.
Officiating was the pastor, Rev,

David Swygert, assisted by Rev.

 

Thursday, June 10, 1971

Miss Barbara Plonk, William Bridges
Gives Plan For Their Friday Wedding
Miss Barbara Anne Plonk, Mrs.

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George

Webb Plonk, has completed plans
for her marriage to William Dou-

glas Bridges, son of Mrs. Ben
{Hudson Bridges, Jr. and the late

Mr, Brides.

The wedding will

Fr!'ay evening at eight o'clock

in Resurrection Le theran church.

The Rev. Glenn A. (Zoland, min-

Wekh Plonk, Jr., brother

bride-elect;

Jr,

of the bride :room-to-‘be.

will be Steve Plonk,

the bride-elect.

The bride-elect’s

take place

ister of the church, will officiate entertain after the ceremony at
at the doublering ceremony. a reception at their home on Cres-

Mrs. Aubrey Mauney will be or- cent Circle.
ganist for the program of wed- Et

ding music and Mrs. Clara Plonk Additional parties will honor
Politis, cousin of the bride-elect, Miss Plonk and Mr. Bridges

 

be vowill s

bride-elecot’ SsThe father will Mrs. John C, McGill will enter-
give her in marriage. Best man tain Thursday at her home at a

for the prospective bridegroom 12:30 br idesmails luncheon.
Ben Hudson Mrs. Ben H.

of
will be his brother,
Bridzes, IIL
Miss Susan Rebecca Plonk will

attend her sister as maid of hon-

or and bridesma®!s will include

Mrs. William M. Fenimore, Jr. of
Morristown, Pa.,, Miss Margaret

Julleita Plonk of Kings Moun-
tain, sisters of the bride-clect;

Mrs. George Webb Plonk, Jr. of
Winston-Salem, sister-in-law of

the bride-elect, and Miss Mary
Beth Ramse,, of Kings Mountain.
{Cynthia Castor of Hickory,

Bridges,

Inn, Gastonia.

and uncles

at the Roal Villa

Mrs. Hal S. Plonk, Mr.

Wray Plonk, Mr.

ence Plonk, Mr.

 

81 Pastor Xavid L. Castor and Patterson, all of Kings

8 Mrs. Castor, will be flower girl. and Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Plonk, son of Mr. and Burlington.

Mrs. Gamble Honored For LongService
By Faculty Of West Elementary School

Small

tables were appointed throughout
seating

guests. Chicken, asparagus, corn,

salad and homemade pound cake

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Gamble, who
retired this month after 42 years
in the teaching profession, was
honored Friday at a 12:30 lunch-
eon given by her co-workers,

served gs guests arrived.

the house for the

Cr

prior to their wedding day.

and Mrs.

Butlet Plonk, Mr, and Mrs.

and Mrs.

David Plonk, will be ring-

bearer in his cousin's wedding,

Groomsmen will include George
of the

William H. Fenimore,

brother-in-law of the brilie-
elect; and Jacob Bridges, brother

cifer

cousin of

parents will

mother

the bridegroom-elect will en-
tertain at a rehearsal dinner at

8:30 p. m. Thursday at Holiday

Friday morning at 12:30 aunts
of the bride-elect will

entertain at a wedding breakfast
Restaurant.

Hosts and hostesses will be Mr.

and Mrs. Fre/i W. Plonk, Mr. and
and Mrs.

John

Clar-

Jay
Mountain,

S. C. Isley of

of

members and staff of West Ele-

mentary, school.

luncheon was neld at the home
"The beautifully - appointed

of Mrs. H. O. Williams on West
Mountain street. \

Mrs, Gamble has served as a

teacher in the Kings Mountain
system for 38 years.
The faculty presented Mrs.

Gamble with a han'isome footed

silver serving tray. Various mem-

bers of the faculty paid tributes
to Mrs. Gamble for faithful serv:

ice.
Tomato juice appetizers were

was served with hot biscuits and
ice tea.

Attending the luncheon were
Principal Joe Hedden, Mrs. J. C.
Bridges, Mrs. C. S. Plonk, Mrs.  

 

Jack White, Mr:
Mrs. Lewis Hovis,
Ramseur, Mrs. Virginia Wiggins,
Mrs. Darnell Bailey, Mrs. H. A.
(Goforth, Mrs. M. D. Phifer, Mrs.
Fronneaw Little, Mrs. Ei Spen-
cer, all faculty members; and
Mrs. J. P. Mauney, Mrs. Carolyn
Owens, Mrs. J. E. Anthony, Jr,
Mrs. Ruth Goforth, Mrs. Ocie
Mitcham and Mrs. Ida Hawkins.

Lee McIntyre,

Mrs. W. L.

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN

Mrs. McCarter
Installs Officers
Mrs, W. Eugene McCarter in-

stalled new officers of the Jun-

ior Woman's club at the club's

regular Monday night meeting.

Miss Many Alice McDaniel, sec-
retary at Kerns Brothers suc-
ceeds Mrs. Cal Fisher as presi:
dent.

Other officers

Miss Elizabeth
president; Mrs. Jim Downey, re-

cording secretary; Mrs. Betty
Smile, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Ken Cloninger, treasurer;
ani Mrs. Fisher, chaplain.

The club voted to conduct the

residential canvass for the Kin :s

Mountain Heart Fung during the
month of June and voted a gift
of $100 to the Senior Woman's

club for use in its air-condition-

ing project at the club.

Mrs, Fisher announced that

the July club meeting will fea-

will include

Stewart, vice-

ture a family night cook-out on
July 5th at Lake Crawford pic:
njc area.

Miss Annie Roberts

Houston of Christ the King

Catholic church. Miss Rachel Lee

Best of (Gastonia was organist

for the program of nuptial music

and vocal soloist was Mrs. C. J.

Costner.
(Continued On Page Two)

N C SECTION B

it's A Boy

For Butlers

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Butler, of

Kings Mountain, announce the

arrival of their first child—a son,

Michael Brian, Sunday, June 6,

Cleveland Memorial hospital. The

baby weighed eight pounds, 4
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Blackburn of Fort Lauder-

dale, Fiorida, and Mr. and Mrs. C

R. Butler of Kings Mountain.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Strickland of Shelby,

and Mrs. Alonzo Kale, of Kings
Mountain.

The baby's mcther is the for-
mer Kathy Blackburn of Kings
Mountain,

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Williams,

Mrs. Hallie Hustetler and daugh-

ter, Liza, spent the weckend at

Surfside, S. C, with Mr. and

Mrs. Pride Ratterree, sister and

brother-in-law of Mrs. Williams.

Honored Friday
By North School Faculty At Luncheon
The North school staff honor-

ed Miss Annie Roberts, fourth

grade tea her who is retiring,

with a lovely buffet lncheon in
the Queen's Room of the Royal

Villa Motor Inn Friday, June 4,
at noon.
The tables were arrange'j in a

U-shape and covered with gold
cloths and red napkins. The table
centerpieces were yellow parza

mums and redcarnations.
After an enjoyable luncheon,

Richard 'E. Greene, principal, ex-
pressed appreciation to Miss Rob-
erts for her years of service as
a classroom teacher in the Kings

Mountain city schools and parti-
cularly the excellent work she
has done at North school as
fourth grade teacher, leader of
the safety, patrol and the volun:
teer work she has 'lone to beau-

tify the flower gardens. Mrs,
Richard Plyer expressed apprec-
ation and gratitude to Miss Rob-
erts for her splendid cooperation
and helpfulness as a co-worker.
She spoke at length ‘concerning

her relationship with boys and
girls and the love and respect

they have for Miss Roberts. Mrs.
Eugene McCarter expressed ap-
preciation to Miss Roberts for

ad
EEi

 

the great contribution she has

made and is still making to the

religicus ar! civic life of Kings

Mountain. Mrs. 'W. L. Mauney

presented her with a pair of pic

tures and an engraved mono-

gramed gold pin. Miss Roberts
expressed thanks to the group,

Mr. Greene recognized Miss

Linda Roberts, bride-elect of June

and expressed regrets that she
would Le leaving North school

to teach in Florence, S. C. next

year. She was presented a wed-
"ing gift in her chosen china pat-

tern.

Mrs. Betty Bahb, secretary at

North school, was remembered

with a gift of crystal since she
will be moving to Marion, N. C.

soon. Mr, (Greene praised her for

the excellent work she did at

North school and expressed re-
grets ahout her leaving.

In conclusion, Mr. Greene ex-

pressed his appreciation for a job

well done to all the members of

the staff.

The committee

the luncheon was Mrs. W. L.

Mauney, chairman, Mrs. Brenda

Blanton and Mrs .Eugene McCar-

ter.

that arranged

a

  

East Side Baptist church pro-
vided the setting Saturday at7
p. m. for the wedding of Miss
Linda Diane Ledford and Mickey :
Dean Moss. :

The couple pledged vows of
the double-ring ceremony before
the Rev. Harry ID. Vance.

Miss Debbie McDaniel. was or-
ganist and B. S. Peeler was
vocalist for the program of nup-

tial music. Mr. Peeler - sang “O
Perfect Love” before the cere:

mony and “Welding Prayer” as
the benediction., ire

The altar of the ¢hurch. was

arranged with summer flowers

and white candles and centered

by a white satin:covered prayer
bench.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a formal gown
of imported peau d'ange lace
over faille taffeta and styled. in
A-line skimmer silhouette. Min-
jature lace scallops traced in

pearls ani crystals cutlined the

high neckline and the elbow-
length sleeves. The detachable
train of Eni:lish tulle was appli-
qued with garlands of lace mo-
tifs ang framed with a double
row of lace scallops. Her waist-
length veil of peau d’'ange lace

was worn mantilla style, She
carried a bouquet of white car-

nations.

Miss Judy Burns of Kings
Mountain was maid of honor.
Her floor-length dress of: yellow

dotted swiss was styled with -em-
pire bodice, round neckline and
short puffed sleeves, She carried
a bouquet of yellow carnations.
Bridesmaids were Miss Pam

Nicholson of Kings Mountain,
Miss Dethie Lucas of IChester, S.
C.; and Mrs. Carolyn Murray of

Visitors Here; =

GoodCitiz

 

Colonel Frederick Hambright Chapter, Daughters
of American Revolution, are presenting Good Citizen-
ship Awards to elementary
this year.

The Good Citizen Medal is presented the out-
standing citizen in the fifth grades in each of the dis-

 trict schools.

Winners at West school were ‘Regina ss; Patter
and Mrs.

Crescent Circle, and Norman Fuller (Trip) McGill, son
son, daughter of Mr.

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman F.
tain street.

Trip is a“ student of‘Mrs: Elizabeth Gamble. Re-
a student of Mrs. Hilda 8. Goforth.’gina is

*

Mr. and Mrs. poor Paul White of Cypress, Gale
(Continued On Page Two)
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Gastonia,+

  

wore :white
carrjey ba

Ledford, Jr, and’ Jerry
both of KihgsaiE
The bride's parents. efterhiE

eq dfter .the ogre
ception in th. fell
Grace United ‘Meth
Overlaid with pinks 1fare

pink satin, the. bride's table
covered with’,

candelabrum: of
ed flowers: een

cake ‘was cu
one end of the thible. Punch
served . from. a” silver:
at the ‘opposite end-o:

Assisting in seny
“Tommy King, | Mrs. Lou

 

Mrs. Rush: Costner,’
Margaret Collins, Mis
Stewart kept a guest register. 8
After a short ‘wedding’ trig

the newlyweds will be at home2
Kings Mountain. ....

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM:
Mr. and -Mrs. Wilson C. Lea

ford of Kings Mountain are
ents of the bride who is a1
graduate of Kings Mountai
hight school. Fr

Also a graduate of, Kings
Mountain high school, the brides
groom is ‘sen of Mr. and Mrs:
Fole,, ‘Cobb. ‘
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